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Good qu a lit y forage is c s sc nt ia l for th c proper nu trrt i on of ruminants.
Qua l ity of forage ca n be defi ned in terms of th c nutrient s whi ch a particular
grass co ntai ns a nd th e di gest ibil ity of these nutrients .
Resea rch ha s shown that th e c he mica I com pos it ion of gra sses in
temp erat e re gi on s cha nges wit h increa s e in ma turity (3, 5 , 7, 8 , 10, 1n.
Crude pr ote in , e the r e xtrac t , ni troge n- fre e e xtra c t, a nd mineral conte nt
de cr eas e and crude fib cr co ntent inc re a ses as the grasses mat ure . T hes e
c ha nges in com posi t ion a re kn own to be associa te d wi th decreas c in di gest-
ib ili ty of th e che mica l co mpo ne nts an d reducti on in th e nutr it ive valu e
(3, 5. 10, uv.
IThi. s t ud j - .... a. c onduc t ed in c oo pe rat io n wi th We. t e rn Reg ;"na l Proj ect W-Q.I . RAnge
L iv estuck N u tri tio n .
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Gra sses grown in s ubtro pic a l and trop ical areas of the world do not
ha ve a true dormant period as i.. cha rac teristic of grasses in temperate
zones. T hes e gra s s es grow yea r a round , alth ough it is re c ogn ize d that
forage produ cti on dur in g th e win ter months is not as high as dur in g th e
s pri ng and s umme r.
While s ome data are a va i la ble on yie ld from tropical and s ubtropica l
for age s, on ly lim it ed data a re av ailable on cha nges in che mica l c ompos it io n,
d igestibi Iitr of che mica l comp onents . and nutri ti ona l va lue of th ese forages
with cha nge in reg rowth peri od . Nordfe ld t e t at. (6) s tudi ed napie r grass
(P enll is etum purpureum'i harvested at s ix s ta ge s of gr owth and re porte d a
de crease in d ige s t ibi l ity a s the grass mat ured . A re cent pu blicat ion from
the Ha wa i i Agric ul tural Ex perimen t Station (9 ) re ported on the c he mic a l
c ompo s it io n a nd nutritive va lue of kikuyu ( P ennise tum c landestin um) a nd
pangola W ig itaria dec um bc ns) grass es har vested a t 3 , 6 , 9 , 12 , 18 , a nd 24
we eks re growth . Data from the s e trials sh ow a great de cr ease in nutritiv e
va lue be yond t he 9-week re growt h pe riod .
The tria ls report ed he re in we re co nduc ted to determine the y ie ld,
chemical composition, diges ti bili t y of chemical compone nts. an d nu tr it iona l
value of pa nic um gra s s ( Brar.hiaria mutica) harvcs t ed at four re growth
per iod s .
EXPER I~IENT:\L PROCEDURE
T he pan icum grass was ob tai ne d from a 50 x 200- ft a re a enclosed
wi thin a pas tur e s itua ted a t a n elevat ion of approximate ly 10 fe e t a bov e sea
le ve l on s oi l of the Pearl Ha rbor s e rie s . The pl ot cons is ted of a pure s ta nd
of pal ic um gras s wit h little or no foreign pl ant ma teri al. At th e be ginnin g
of th e ex per ime nt, the pl ot was mowe d w ith a sic kle-ba r mower a nd the
grass d is ca rded. At. inte rva ls of 5, 6 , 7 , a nd 8 weeks (T r ia l 1) lind 4 ,6. 8 ,
and 10 we ek s (Trial 2), s tri ps we re cu t from th e e xpe ri menta l pl ot.
At iime of harvestin g , an area 10 x 10 feet wa s c ut with ha nd sickle s,
a nd th e grass weighe d to determine y ie ld . The rem ain der of the s tr ip was
cut us ing a sic kle-bar mowe r . Approximately 500 poun ds of gra ss we re
ha rves ted for eac h regrowth period .
After harvesting, th e gra s s WIlS cho ppe d int o a pprox ima te ly ODe -ine h
p ie ce s a nd pla c ed iu pol yeth y le ne hags . T he grass wa s iroz en in a - 5 to
-10°F . freezer. then s to red in a freezer at 23 to 250F . unt il us ed in di ges -
t ion trial s .
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The panicum grass was clipped on June 6 and harvested on July 11,
18, 25, a nd Augu s t 2, 1962 (Tr ial 1) . Th e last c utt ing was delayed one day
be cau se of ra in. For the s econd tria l, the pan icum grass was cl ipped on
March 4 and harvested on Apri l 1, 15, 29, a nd ~lay 13, 1964 .
Th e nutritive value of each grass was determined by mea ns of d iges-
tion trials. The trials were conducted us ing wethers in metabolic ca ges .
Four animals were put on trial for the evaluation of each cutt ing of grass.
Th e trial period was 21 da ys. During the first we ek, an irua lswere fed
free choice to establish voluntary consumpt ion. After establ is bi ng a con stant
intake for ea ch animal , a preliminary period and a co llec t ion period of 7
days each followed. During the 7-day colle ction period, feces were collected
daily , weighed, an d dried in a Iorced-a ir oven at 65 0 to 70 0 C . for 72 hours .
'. The · graas es -t.o be ..fed .dur.ing..the .dige s t ion tr ials .w.er e prepac kedIn to
bags and kept frozen until fed. Grab s amples we re taken for chemical an a-
lyses at the t ime of packing .
The chemical composition of the grasses and feces was determined
by methods of th e As sociation of Offi cial Agricultural Chemists (1) and
inc luded dry matter , protein , crude fiber , eth er extract , and '<nitrogen-free
extract. Caloric values were determined using a Paar oxygen bomb calori-
meter . Calcium content was determined by a titrimetric method designed for
plants , a s outl ine d by A.a.A.C . (1). Phosphorus con te nt was determined
by the method of Jackson (2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the chemi cal an al ys is of panicu m grass cut a t four
stages of regrowth a re shown in Tables 1 a nd 2 . On the dry matter ba s is
(Table 1), crude prote in an d' phos phoru s de creased wi th increase in re-
growth periodvThe crude fibe r and nitrogen-free extract both increa s ed wit h
increase in regrowth peri od . T he ether ex tra ct an d as h con ten t de creas ed
with incr eas e in regrowth peri od for the firs t trial. In the se co nd tria l , the
cha nge in ether ex tract and ash content wi th inc re ase in regrowt h peri od
was less clearl y def ined . Gros s ener gy va lues were ve ry consis tent in th e
firs t tr ial an d s howed a slight de cre a s e with inte rva l of re growth period in
the s econd tri a l.
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TABLE 1. Chemical compos it ion of pan icum grass -dry mott er bos is
Regrowth Crud e Ether Crud e Nitrogen - Gross
Tr ial pe riod protein ex t ract f ibe r Ash free extract Ca lcium Phosphorus energy
weeks % Ca l/gm
5 10.50 2.39 31.20 12 .55 43 .36 0.22 0.29 4133
6 9.76 2.30 31. 26 12 .04 44 .64 0.19 0.27 4142
7' 7.97 2. 26 - 11.88 - - - 4124
CJl 8 6.87 1.80 33.05 10.71 47.57 0.17 0.19 4144
Average 8.78 2.19 31.84 11.80 45 .19 0.19 0.25 4136
4 18.75 3.04 25.92 14 .51 37 .78 0.30 0.34 4159
6 11 .77 1.58 33.46 14.83 38.36 0.27 0.26 4042
2 8 8.9 3 1.80 33 .68 14 .50 41.08 0.34 0.21 3986
10 6.90 1.40 35. 35 13.52 42 .83 0.22 0.16 3988
Average 11.59 1. 96 32 .10 14.34 40.01 0.28 0.24 4044
1 Crude fiber, calc ium, and phosphorus wer e not determined on this s ample .
T ABLE 2. Chem ica l ca mpa si t ion of pa n ic um gra s s - or ig inal moist ure basi s
-===R~~'; ow~==-==--=~D;~---==Cr~d-~---=-'E ~h:'r --. C~~d-';--"':= "'-="==C- =:N~;~o;~:----'= =======:'=- Gro s s rz:
!~ ~~~~~ ~_a tte r _ _.!'.: a te i~ ~~~~_c_t_._.! i b~ ~~~ . fre e ~ x t ra c t_~_a lc i u~__ ._~_~~_~~~~~_~_.._ _,,-~~~! _
w e e ks % ---- -.._- -------_.•_ - --_••- - - Ca /l gm
5 20.80 2. 18 0.5 0 6.49 2.61 9:.02 0.05 0.06 860
6 23 .10 2.25 0.5 3 7.22 2.78 10.31 0.04 0.06 957
7 I 24 .73 1.97 0.5 6 - 2.94 ;. - - 1020
8 24 .34 1.67 0.44 8.04 2.61 n .58 0.04 0.05 1009
.. . . .__ ..._-- - -_._ -- _ ._-- ----- - -.__0_------ _ .- -_·_ --- - - - - -
Cl Average 23 .2 4 2.02 0.51 7.25 2.74 - 10 .30 0.04 0.06 962
-- - ------ 4-- -----1-4-.46--:~·il--· 0.44 3: 75-:-"'- 2.10 5.4 6 '- - '0.04'- - 0.05 '-- '-~1-
6 15 .28 1.80 0.24 5. 11 2.27 5 .86 0 .04 0.04 618
2 8 18.74 1.67 0. 34 6.31 2.72 7.70 0.06 0.04 747
10 27.20 1.88 0.38 9.61 3.68 1 1:. 65 0.06 0. 04 10135
----- .._--- - --- -_._ - - - - - - ------- - ---!---- - -- ---._-_._- ---_.--- -- .- - -- _._ ._ -
Ave rage 18.92 2.0 2 ' 0 .35 6.20 2.69 - ],.67 0.05 ' 0.04 763
___ __. .__---,.__.._. ---:-. :~~--..---.- -- - .--.- - _- -_- -- - - - - .._4.-- ---
1 See T ob ie 1.
The che mica l c o rn po s i t iou of pan icurn grass on th e origina l moi sture
bas is (T a ble 2) s hows the s a me trend as observed in T a blc 1 for crud e fib e r
and nitrogen -fre e ex tra c t. Th e prot e in content s ho ws th e same tre nd , in
tha t it is h ighe r in the ca rly c ut t ings at 5 and 6 weeks in Trial 1 a nd a t .t
wee ks in Tr ial 2 tha n lat e r c ut t ings . T he e ther extra c t s howed no defi ni te
tre nd . Gros s e nergy increased with increase in regrowth peri od .
Diges t ion coe ff ic ie nts a re shown in Table 3 . T he di gest ibi lity of dr y
mat te r , crude protein, c rude fib e r, n it ro gen-free e xtra ct , a nd gross energy
de crea s ed wi th intcrval of regrowth pe r iod. Grea ter changes were obse rved
in the se c ond tri a l , probably be caus e of th e lon ge r inte rva l betwe en c ut t ings .
The c ha nge in c hemica l c ompos it ion a nd t he reduc ti on in d igest ibi l it y
of the c hemica l c ons t it ue nts res ul ted in a de crease in nutriti ve value with
incr eus e in re growth pe ri od. These da ta a re sh ov n in T a ble 4. On bot h th e
dry ma tt e r basis a nd or ig ina l mois t ure bas is , th e d i ge t ib le prote in conte nt
de cre a s e d with increas e in regrowth per iod. In T ria l 1 , it de creas ed from
7. 33 to 3.89% with in a period of 3 wee ks , whi le in T r ial 2 the d igest ibl e
protein de cr ea s ed from 15.1 4 to 4 .74% with in a peri od of (j we ek s . On a dr y
matte r ba s is , total di ges tib le nutr ie nts a nd d ige st ible e ne rgy de cr eased
ra p id ly followi ng the 6-we e k harvest per iod in both trials. On the or igi nai
moist ure ba sis . the tot al diges ti b le nutrie nt and d ige st ibl e e nergy c onte nt
di d not c ha nge muc h wit h c ha nge in re growt h per iod . T he inc rease in dr y
ma tter co nte nt with increa s e in regrowth peri od wa s a c co mpa nie d by de -
cre ase d diges tibi li ty of dry matte r . Thi s resulted in the t nta l d ige s t ib!e
nutr ie nts on the ori gi na l mo is ture basis be ing about the same for the d iffe r-
e nt re gr owth peri ods .
Tol'll y ie ld , dry matter , d ige s ti b le prot e in , a nd tot a l diges ti ble nutr ient
y ic ld per a cr e a re s hown in T able 5 . In the fi rs t tr ia l , to ta l yie ld a nd dry
matt er yie ld increased with eac h s ucces s ive c utt ing . In Tr ia l 2, total y ie ld
was ma ximum a t 6 weeks a nd rem ained a bo ut t it" s a me for the 8- a nd I tl-we e k
cuttin gs . Dry matte r y ie ld inc re ased with eac h s uc ce s s ive cut t ing in buth
tr ia ls . Diges t ible prote in y ie ld per a c re re a che d a max imum a t 6 to 7 we e ks
in Tri a l 1 an d at 6 we e ks in Tr ia l 2. Yield of tot a l diges tib le nutr ients
incre a s ed with incr ease in regrowth peri od in T ri a l 1 but s howed va r ia tio n
from thi s in Tr ial 2.
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TABLE 3. Digestion coeHic lent s of pan ic:um grass
, =
Regrowth Dry Crude Ether Crude Nitrogen- Gross
Tr ial period matter prote in extract fiber free extract energy
we';ks 'r. Co/19m
5 65 .39 69.81 53 .9.1 68.63 68 .10 65 .16
6 64.71 66 .01 50 .61 69.16 68.50 64 .56
7' 60.00 64.97 - - - 59 .26
8 59 .56 56 .61 55 .95 62 .00 62 .33 58 .79
00 Average 62.42 64 .35 53.49 66.6.0 66 .31 61 .94
4 69 .65 80.74 45 ."5"1 74.03 69 .23 69 .58
6 66 .07 71.77 37 .42 72.26 66.09 65.17
2 8 57.25 60.96 46 .18 56.27 49 .73 55 .50
10 51.53 53 .93 44.46 53 .70 49 .00 50.28
--._- - - _._ - _..-
Average 61.12 66.85 43.39 64.06 58 .5 1 60 .13
- --
I See Table 1.
TABLE 4 . Nutritive value of pan icum grass
-...-
Dry Matler Ba ~ is Orig inal Moisture Bas is
Dig estible Total Dige stible Total
Regr owth c rude dig est ible Digest ible crud e digestible Dige stible
Tr ial pe r iod prote in nutr ients energy protein nutri ents e ne rgy
- - - --- -- - - _.
weeks % % Co/lgm % % Co l/gm
5 7.33 61.17 2693 1.54 12.83 560
6 6 .44 61.26 2674 1.45 13.79 618
~ 7
1 5.18 55 .94 2444 1:29 13.90 604
8 3.89 56.32 2436 0.97 13.97 593
._ - - - - -
Average 5. 71 58 .67 2562 1.31 13.62 594
- - ---- -- - _.
4 15.14 63.59 2894 2.19 9.19 418
6 8.44 59.13 2634 1.29 9.03 402
2 8 5 .44 46 .70 2212 1.02 8.75 414
10 3.72 45 .04 2005 1.01 12.25 545
Average 8.18 53.62 2436 1.38 9.80 445
'Total d iges tible nu tr ient conte nt wa s calculated using the method out lined by Lofgree n (4 ).
TAB LE 5 . Yi e ld of dry mo lt e r and n ul rients from pan icum g ross
T r ,c:I
R" ~H owl h














w e ek s
2
Ave raye
Ib p'" a c re _
5 14,Bl0 3,080 226 1, 884
6 17,206 3,975 256 2,435
7' 20,691 5 .0 92 264 2,848
8 ._-=2.:::..5!.:;,0;..:4.:..7_ 6 ,.~ 2~L 3, 433
19,438 4,561 246 2,650
- _...:..
12,066 1,745 264 1,110
35, 850 5,478 462 3,2 39
32,757 6,139 334 2,867
33,4 98 9,111 339 4,104
--- -- - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - -- --- - - - -
28,543 5, 618 350 2,830
'See T a b le 4 .
SUMMA RY
Two tr ials were co nducte d to determine the yie ld , chemical com po-
s iti on , di gee t .ibi l it y of che mic a l com ponents , a nd nu tri tional va lue of pan ic um
gra ss harves ted a t four regrowth pe r iods. Inter va ls of regrow th s tud ied wer e
5, 6 , 7, a nd 8 weeks (Tr ia l 1) an d ·1, 6 , 8, a nd 10 we e ks (T ria l 2). Wethers
we re us ed to obta in d iges t ib ili ty da ta .
T he da ta sh ow tha t the che mica l cornpos it io n of pa nicu ru gra s s
cha nge s with in cr ease' in re gr owt h period . Th e ma jor cha nges of nutr it ional
s ignif ic a nce are th e dec rease in crude protei n a nd the increase in crude
fib er . As s oc ia ted wit h the cha nges in composit ion are changes in d igestib i-
li ty . With increase in regrowth peri od . the diges ti bi li ty of dry matter , crude
prote in. crude fiber , nit roge n-fr ee extract, a nd gross ene rg y de creas es .
T hes e chan ges res ult in a decrea s e in the nutrit ive va lue of pani cum grass
with inc reas e in regrowth pe ri od.
Co ns ide ring yield dat a (T a ble 5) as we ll as nutrit iona l va lue <Table
.t), these da ta would s ugge ",t tha t pan icu m gra ss shou ld be us ed a t about
6 wee ks ' regrowth .
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